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Alabama
;iPfM . JVeff To Speafe ereSandav

H tf rSefiing4 nron ServiceCalled
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In Interest Prohibition
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TexnsHold
"jCoiiference

XlhOaCode
t
f, ) fJh-H- l And Thompson
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, ;M)ihpnled by Railroad Conimta--
( jW.wir laompian ana several oil,,n, conferred Wednesday with

; t. Slmpion, asiUtantInduatrial
V ' 4 ,'. 'tntaletrator in charge of efforts

' o work out an oil Industry agree--
., i'JenVon wages,hours and related
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rEWS BKIIIND Tllf NKU'St
The National

Whirligig
Wrllten by a croup ol the best
Informed newspapermen of

and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Hie writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

'Rocky
- NIRA's road Is getting rockier

rumblings show that
the nien In charge of Industrial re
covery are just beginning to realize
the enormity of the bite they took.
A tremendous amount of mastica
tion is going to be necessarybe
fore, digestion Is possible

! To use President Roosevelt'sfav.
torlte football simile, the quarter--
;dsck is stin, calling signals. But
the right,side.of 4th,o line. seemsto

vebecotn.fearful hti ppposition
U spotting the plays'lri advance

And the ends are getting smoth
ered on a forward pass,

Blanket
The administration lets on that

a blankst temporary code to speed
industry Into line will Iron every-
thing out Administrator Johnson
speaksHf a general week
with a Jit minimum wage. Ad
Justmsnts would be made as each
Industry provedthem necessary.

This bluff is so thin that insid
ers'here, big-an- small, are laugh
ing out loud. Many Industries,
some of them important, couldn't
stand such a setup even temporar-
ily.
"The only way the Industrial Re-

covery Administration could make
necessary fast enough
to' avoid Industrial collapie would
be to have about a thousand de
puty admlnlstrstors holding simul
taneoushearings.

Even then, the deputies would
have to be of one mind and the
supremecouncil would have to pass
on their findings.

An administration alternative
Would be to sharpen up NIRA'a
publicity tooth and take a snap at
recalcitrant Industries.

The trouble here la that a ma
jority first must be organized.Then
you can sink the penetrating ray
of publto condemnation Into the
minority.
.Until the band wagon Is comfort

abl occupiedIt would be a caseof
the tall wagging the dog
"The dog will need retraining be
fore tnat works.

Associations
"Much of the Recovery Adminls--
iratlona reliance is being plscedon
trade associations.

'Since Jncle Sam toppled down
the,golden stairs theseassociations- have suffered m membership and
operating personnel. Some of the
stronger onesare still up and doing

Others have,shriveled un-
dercutsnecessityof salary and staff
cuts. '
- Akng the tatter to function in
an emergency'Is like telling a boy
to do a man's-work- .

Mr- - .

Hours
..Thus far. there has been an al--.

. most unanimous disposition on the
rt of industries filing codes to

rtemanda week.
No one realises better than the

administration's much publicized
Praia Trust that the working week
must be shortened more than this
If the vast army of
1 to be absorbed and recovery
made permanent.

It took year of bitter, and even
bloody, struggle to get us to the
1918 48 hour agreement.

Chart mathematically Indisput-
able have beenprepared that show
la 1029, at the crest of our false
wealth, there was only enoughpuis

i power a insure general
. employment for a week.
& Tba kaenest analvr-- fAim..uiaijc fartjrfeottra ts the best job--l
. 4alakW.IA nn.u !., Ill . -- - - I
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Washington

adjustments

unemployed
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Former Governor To Bo
HeardAt Firtt Eaplitt

'Church

PatM. Neff of Waco, Brest
dent of Baylor university,
former governor of Tekas
and state railroad, commis-
sioner, will addressa union
service at the First Baptist
cnurcn unaayevening begin
mng at :su o'clock upon
some,aspect of prohibition
and intemperance,It was an-
nounced Wednesday.

Dr., J. Richard Snaiia, pas
tor 'of --the first Methodist
church, will preside at the
meeting In which the Metho
dlst, Baptist, Presbyterian
and First Christian churches
will participate.

Mr. Neff will speakSunday
afternoon at the Baptist En
campmentat Lueders. Prof.
W. A. Stephcasonof Simmons
university will drive him here
for the union meeting at the
local cnurcn.

40EnrouteTo
AlaskaStopIn

City Tuesday
Frank Reedy Pilots Party

On Otis And Boat
Excursion

Frank Reedy, who has piloted
tourists around the world twice this
year, and who Is known among
tens of thousands becauseof his
activities In this work for more
than twenty, year. stoDDed at Ilia
Crawford, hotel ' Tuesday eveoiaj
viu a pany 01 lonjr persons mj
route via Sauthland Greyhound
Lines 16 Los Angeles, thence by
Doai lor a cruise up the coast of
Alaska.

The party was to sleeD In Van
Horn Tuesday evening and Is
scheduled to spend the night here
on the return trip to Dallas late In
August. '

Members of the party Included
Dr. Norman R. Crosier, superin-
tendent or Uie Dallas public
schools, and Mrs. Crosier; Miss
Helen Hall, teacherof violin In the
Miss Hockaday School at Dallas:
John Bourland, Dallas, soon to en
ter Oxford after having graduated
from Harvard; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Fair and two sons of Tyler, Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Foscueof Dallas, Dr.
O. Smith of Greenville, Miss Uleta
Williams, Miss Belle Ragsdale,Mrs.
A. J. Smith, Mrs.- Patricia Swart-woo-

Miss Rlolse Williams. Mrs.
Virginia Lipscomb, Mrs. H. M. Gar-net- t,

Arthur Nolan, Mrs. E. C. Ad-let- a,

Miss Ruth Abernathy, Miss
Erna Bellhars, Roy Gulledire. L. w.
Calendar, all of Dallas, Miss Ann
uiunam or Abilene, Mrs. C. W. Lut-terlc-h

of Jonesboro,Ark., Mrs. J.
L. Metcalf of Clayton, Ala., Mrs. J.
H. Frank Parks of Dallas. Mrs. W.
B. Rector of Dallas. Mrs. Grace
Mohr and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brad-fiel-d

of Dallas.

PostTakesOff
On 1,000 Mile Hop

NOVOSIBIRSK. Siberia tni
Irkutsk airport became conecrni
Wednesdayover lack of word aboutprogressor Wiley Post

IRKUTSK. Siberia WPWILv
Post zoomed out of Irkutak today
(Tuesday) at It p. m. Eastern
standard time, towards Blagove-schens- k,

nearly a thousand mil..
eastward.

A

William Sidney Porter. wrtUna--
under the name of O. Henry, once
askedthe pertinent question: "Why
a policeman?"

Weldon Cooper, University of
Texas graduate student in govern
ment, was nere this week seeking
the answer to a slightly different
problem, more perplexing. Indeed.

Cooper'sdepartmenthassent him
out this summer to collect data in
an attempt to answer: "Why a
Criminal?"

Tuesday he engaged In investi
gating fifty felony case reported
In thle county.

He was surprised at the number
of forgery case filed here. They
ran thirty per cent of the total
He had found them to amount to
approximately five per cent else
where. Special Deputy L, A. Eu
bank, who l manager of the lo
cal credit bureau,told Cooperthere
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And
WINNING ALL-TIM- E GREATEST MILE

HHKl! i r JsJt,iBfisaWs!lcR..AJLsi

J'jk Lovelock, i New Zealander running for Oxford In the Oxford-Cambridg- e
vs. Cor. track meet at Princeton, Is" shownfinishing his world record-breakin- g 4:07.6 mile. Bill Bonthron of(left) was ucond In 4:08.7, also well under Jule Ladou-megue- 's

world mark of ;Q9.2, (AiiocUted Presi Photo)

CodesProposedUnderNational
RecoveryProgramTo BeReviewed

At MeetingOf MerchantsFriday

Chamber Of Commerce
Calls Session Of

Retailers'

Codes proposedfor adoption un
der terms of the National Recov-
ery Act will be discussedat a con
ference called by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce for Friday

at 8 o'clock In roomNO, 1,
rnemnlnljHJv.,JsetUiJiotL "'

.i,iQ.T!watun,rolmmber of com-m-er

manager;urged that at jatone representative or eacK retail
businessfirm be present

Minimum wages, working hours,
and other provisions, of the codes
being drawn for dry goods, drug,
and other retail trades will be dis-
cussed.

a

LastContingent
Of ScoutsLeaves

The third and last contingent of
Boy Scouts left here Wednesday
morning for Campwood near
Barksdale where they will join
scores of other scouts of the Buf-
falo Trail council.

Council camp will swing Into Its
second week Wednesday. It will
be disbanded July 26. Campwood
Is on the Nuecesriver.

Leaving Wednesdaywere J. II.
Smith, who will be on the camn
staff for the second week, and
these members of Troop No. S:
Louis Stall, Marvin House, Jr.,
Charles Smith, Jamesand Leonard
ugie, freston ioveiace, uuck
Tyree, Lloyd Stamper. Joe Pickle,
scoutmaster, accompanied the
troop. The party was scheduledto
pick up ScoutsFoster,Tommy

and Ray Thompson In the
oil fields.

The truck will return those from
Big Spring who are spending only
the first week in camp.

i

OkahomaPlane
Crashes,2 Killed

MANGUM, Okla.. UP) Don Tln- -
sley of Shamrock, Tet, and Jar-ro-tt

Todd, Jr of Mangum. pas-
sengers were killed and W. F.
Ilearne, pilot, critically Injured
Wednesdaywhen an airplane crash
ed into the side of a d

mountain 28 miles from here. .

were In fact less forgeries here but
that more cases worked up than
elsewhere. Practically all such
caseshere have netted convictions.

Whether heredity or environment
play a dominant role In the crim-
inal' life. Cooper could not say.

"I find most of them come from
broken homes,"he declared."Eith-
er one or both parent 'are dead,
or there has been a divorce.

A different type of crime Is evi-
denced in cltiee on

highway, he said. Generally he
had found burglaries, car theft,
swindling by boguscheck and for-
geries to be the most prevalent
type of crime.

Cooperspecialize In tracing f am-ll-y

history and record of
When official art unable to

furnish him neededinformation, he
dig It out for himself,

'Why Criminal?' Is QuestionFor
Which UniversityResearchEnvoy
SeeksAnswerIn InvestigationHere

BIQ,qPRINQ,-TTSXA- WEDNESDAY EVENINQ. JULT 19,

ArkansasVote For Rep
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Local

morning

crimi-
nal.

Service Club
NotNewSays
Ir.J.RSpann

T .. ;

IWofefeAft
dull On History OI

Organizations

Serviceclubs did not originate In
America, and are not new. Organ
ization of similar nature, wielded
strong Influence in the goldendays
or Greeceand Rome, and in the life
of England three and four cen
turies ago, declared Dr. J. Richard
Spann,pastor of the First Method-
ist church. In an addressbefore the
Rotary club Tuesday noon at the
Settles hotel.

Dr. Spann was principal speaker
on a program presidedover by Ben
Carter.

Formerly the controlling senti
ment In this country was "get the
other fellow before he get you' ".
declaredDr. Spann. "Serviceclubs
have brought competitors in com
mercial and professional life to be
more tolerant of each other.

Any institution lives simply be
causeIt serves,"he declared."The
most difficult thing we have to con-
tend with In service organizations
Is lnstltutlonallam. We forget what
the institution is for, the service it
is designed to perform, and pay
more attention to protecting the
Institution itself. We ought to be
more concernedabout what we can
do for our community than about
the size of the club. This ought to
be a better town, with richer fri- -
endehlpsand greater understanding
ana cooperationamong the ciuzens
becauseof service organizations.
The Man of Galilee said 'he that
would be greatest among you, let
him be servant of all.'

"Five hundred and fifty years be
fore Christ clubs exerted a most
creative and educational Influence
In Greek life. Clubs played a pro-
minent part in the Roman Em-
pire. History shows that they were
so numerous citizens could not at-
tend them all. In those days meet-
ings were In homesand lastedfor
hours.

The "The modern type of serv
ice club emerged, from thoseof the
Great Britain of the seventeenth
century, when coffee became the
popular drink from-- social aspect.
Shakespeare nd others owe much
to those dubiT Charlesthe Second
opposed them becausethey opposed
htm and discussedpolitic.

'Service club of the United
State grew out of the psychology
and emergencyof the World War,

"The people of our country have
not learnedhow to use leisure time.
We are Individualists. The lunch
eon club brought men together to
learn the Viewpoint of eachother.
Then brought fellow competitors
Into better relationship and under-
standing.

We of the United Btate have al
ways been"whole hog or none. Per-
haps we have not been a civiliza
tion long enough to find happy
balanceand seethe common inter
est locally as well as nationally."

jess Hall, program chairman, as
signed next week's program to Dr.
K, o, Ellington and Byron J, Cook.
The topio will be fellowship.

9

Jo Pickle U..soeodte the week
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ExtensionOf Time ObtainedBy
WestTexasDelegationAllowed

138HowardFarmersTo Benefit

ProducersOf
CottonTo Get
OrdersFriday

Agent Informed Of Proce
dure To Allow Plowing

Up OfCrop

Printed instructions and emer
gency permit blanks to be used by
farmer to secure permits from
county agents to destroy Immed-
iately cotton leasedto Uie Secretary
or Agriculture under provisions of
the cotton' acreageretirement plan
are expectedto arrive here Friday,
O. P. Griffin. Howard county farm
agent,said Wedneadaymorning.

mk unnin was informed by tele-
graph from the Department of
Agriculture of Issuanceof an order
making final approval of cotton
acreago retirement contracts by
county agentsand county commit-
tees.

The message,however, stressed
that farmers are not to destroy
their cotton until permit are is
sued by the county agent

Application for a permit to take
land out of production doesnot re-

lieve the producer of the reauirs--
ment of executingtrie formal accep
tances wnicn will be sent out lat-
er to" Individual" producers, accord-
ing to Washington advices.

Check will be mailed to farmer
when they have furnished proof
of performance of their obliga-
tions to destroy the portions of
their crops covered by contract
Certificate of performance of the
contract terms are to be obtained
from the community. committees
which originally acceptedthe con-
tracts.

The messagesent county agents
by the Department of Agriculture
said:

'The secretary oCagriculture has
authorised acceptanceand' approval
w uuvifocis wnerjBtnQ
UtHfMVhM.MnJ. I.. ... .....

lb tand oaaBtV'etUMmlttnnii: -'-
-

"Printed' instructions arid 'emer
gencypermit blanks are on the way
to ne used Dy farmers to secure
permits from county agents to de
stroy cotton Immediately,

m no event snau proaucers De-g-ln

the destruction of their cot
ton crops until their applications
have been approved and permits
issuea oy uie county agent"

I

MARKETS

Furnished By O. E. Berry Co.
Petroleum Bid. Telephone 98

Jas.R. Bird. Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan ,.1213 1213 1165 1176
March ....1226 1230 1170 1188
May 1213 1244 1184 120345
July ,...,,1145 1155 1145 1118n
Oct. ......1183 1188 1135 1148-4-9

Deo. ,...,.1205 1209 1158 166-4- 8

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots 40 off; Mid. 1135.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opng. High Low Close

Jan 1201 1201 1169 1172
March ....1220 1220 1171 1182
May 1210 1240 1283 1198
July ...... U08b
Oct. 1180 1187 1130 1143-4-6

Dec. , 1204 1207 1151 1164-6-5

Closed Steady; Spots 44 off.
Mid. 1124.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

July 114 3--4 114 3--4 104 105
Sept 1163-- 4 117 2 1051-- 2 107
Dec. 1201-- 2 1203-- 4 1081-- 2 110

Corn
July 63 65 69 69
Sept. 70 70 8 64 3 65 3--8

Dec. 74 3--4 75 691--2 701--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel Sc Tel .... 133
ATSF Ry Co 713--4, 75 8

ConsolidatedOH ,,. 131--2 147--8

Continental Oil ... 171--2 181-- 2

General Electrlo ... 271--4 291--4

General Motors .... 317--8 331--4

Intl Tel A Tel .... 187--8 203--4
Montgomery Ward 255--8 271-- 2

Ohio Oil ... 151-- 2 IS 8

Pure Oil 101--4 111--4

Radio ,.n..,..n.t10 11
Socony ....trM!!,, 141--8 15
Mengle Co ...... 163--4 187--8

Texas Corpn .ru 261-- 8 275-- 8

U S Bteel ,.., 631-- 2 663-- 4

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Cities Service ...... 4 4 43--8

Eleo B A S,.. 355--8 381-- 4

Oulf Oil ...,...., 581--2 693--4

Humble OU ..io... 813--4 841--2

i

Cotton Drops Off
More Than 30 Points
HEW ORLEANS UP) Cotton

prices weakenedearly In the after-
noon Wodnesday,October dropping
to 11J58 and Deoember11.75, thlr-t- y

three polnta under yUttrday's
cioev.

' I

Mrs. W, A. StaU left Wedyfor Dallas to viek reUUves tor a
wee,

ir t I

UWBU- -

1931

Wptson Reports Trip To
laliambcr 13f Commerce

Board
Extension of four days from the

date originally fixed for expiration
of the period In which contracts
for retirement of cotton acrease
could bo made allowed 138 farmer
or Howard county to lease 5530
acres to the government for which
they will receive 335380and option
of 842 bales of government cotton.

ine four-da-y extension wss ob-
tained from the Department of
Agriculture principally through ef--
ions or a delegation of three aent
from thla section of West 'Texas
to Washington. The delegation,
consisting or Manager C. T. Wat
son of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, Manager A. B. Davis
of the Lubbock Board of City De-
velopmentand State Senator A. P,
Duggan of Lttllefleld. held six con
ferences with Cotton Administra
tor Cobb and his committee.

Original purpose of the trip was
to obtain permission for farmers
who had no cotton up to a stand
due to drought to lease their land
under terms of the cotton acreage
reduction plan. Falling after re
peated conferencesto obtain such

concession the delegation suc
ceededIn getting the extension of
four days as the only .possible ad
vantage. The West Texnna urged
that the extensionbe madeto Juno
20, instead of June 12, but the cot
ton administration said It did not
feel justified in holding on the
payroll 30,000 employes engagedIn
the cotton reduction work through-
out the south for the additional
time in view of the relatively small
number of contract the officials
felt would be made possible by a
longer extension.

The delegation was sent to
Washington as a result of a meet-
ing at Lamesa called by C T. Wat
son, in which representative of
fourteen counties participated.
Mr. Watson originated the meeting
and also proposed" that cost of the
trip be pro-rate-d among-- counties
on a basis of their cotton produo
iion. iius was none ana commis--

rwoneriMoW-(Uii,(aJfliCo- i.

He5KdTJmrSpctiv-- -

oir. vyaison made nil formal re
port of the Washington trip to the
board of directors of the local
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
evening. In connection with this
report he presented the final fig- -

ureaon the result of the cotton re-
tirement campaign In Howard
county.

RitesHed At
Garden City For

W. L. Ramsel,73
Funeral services for William L.

Ramsel, 73. who died of a heart
attack at Matml, Ariz, last Satur
day were 'held from the BaDttst
church at Garden City Wednesday
afternoon, with the pastor. Rev. J.u. Heath, officiating.

Arrangements were in charge of
ine unaries HDerley Funeral Home.
The body arrived here Wednesday
morning.

Mr. Ramsel Is survived by two
sons and three daughters.They are
Will Ramselof Alpine, Ariz., Frank
iiamsei or Garden City and Mmes.
Emma Bouldin and J. A. English
of Miami, Ariz., and Mrs. Katie
Loudamy of Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers for the burial were
J. L. Parker. Clarence Brvan. Le
Cox, Arneson Cunningham,William
unaerwood and Edward Teal.

i

Wilbur JV. Ilaugen. Who
served 61 Years In

Congress,Dies At 74
NORTHWOOD.Iowa UPt-Gl- ltMr

N. Haughen, 74. veteran Iowa con.
gressmanwho served 31 years fo
uie longest continous membershlf
In the national house of represen-
tatives, died late Tuesdayof heart
diseaseand complications.

WASHINGTON, D. C Joseoh
B. Eastman, coordinator of trans
portation, ha orderedthe raUroads
to file with htm the name and sat-ar- y

or wages of every employe on
their payrolls during May.

The order would require the raU-
roads to comply w(th the seotlon
of the emergency transportation

Of For
W. A. French, division engineer

Of the state highway department.
Wednesday telegraphed county
Judgesall counties In his division.
asking that a representativeof each
commissioner court attend a meet-
ing ,1a hta office hi Abilene at S
p. m. Thursday to discus distri-
bution, of federal Mfttwsy ftwde la
the area.

The raasseaereceived 1mm kir
JCwwtjr Judf M, JLpHH ask

n -
iWJCy. u. ,- - -- .ij jt ,, -

I& (3

MgMEtt Of

Dig Spring Man Named
To Homo Loan Vuncrs

CorporationPosition
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GA Woodward
AreaAttorney

AppointeeAnnouncesLaw
Firm Here To Bo Con

tinued
DALLAS OV-j- r. CV Ander-

son, Jr, of AmarUlo, has been
selected manager of the Ama-
rUlo branch of the Home Own-
er Loan Corporation of Texas
and Garland Woodward of Big
Spring Ita attorney, James
Shaw, statemanager announc-
ed here.

Informed by an AssociatedPress
dispatch to The Herald of hi ap
pointment to be attorney--, for the
AmarUlo branch of the Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation. Garland A.
Woodward said the appointment
would In no way affect the law-fir-

of Woodward anaCoffee, of which
he Is & member and that he would
continue to reside In what he term
ed "the best town In .West Texas.'

A considerableportion of hi time
will benecessarilybedevoted to af
fair of. the Home Owners'.Corpora--

poratton act would be available
within a few days arid that.the Am
arUlo branch would, be making
loans on those applications short-
ly. "-

-. '
Mr. Woodwardhas resided In Big

Spring for the riast six?years,and, is
now associatedWltn.TDoma J,Cof
fee in the general practice of law.
He, said the appointment came to
him unexpectedly and was made
through the Home Owners' Loan
corporation ra Washington, The
Amarlllo dlstriot wlU Include ap
proximately1 90 counties of West
Texas, extending from .the coun
ties forming the north border of
uie rannnnniB souwwnra lo in
clude Howard and Martin coun
ties.

a

Approval Of Dcnisoa
Dam Project Expected

WASHINGTON. (JF-h- Approval
or a xi63,uoo power and flood con
trol project on Red River at Denl- -
son, Aex was strongly indicated
Wednesdayby Colonel H. M.,Watte,
deputy publlo works administra
tor, afterhearing of representatives
of the section urge that It be car-
ried through.

Construction of the dam at Dent--
son was urged by Senator and
Representativesfrom Texas, Okla-rom- a.

Louisiana and Arkansss.
RepresentativesMcClhitic of Okla
homa expressedopposition.

e

Moratorium On Loan
CorporationsExtended

AUSTIN, W-- E, C. Brand.,bank-
ing commissioner, Wednesday or-
dered extended until October 1,
the financial moratorium authoriz
ed last spring for loan and broker
agecorporation dealing bonds,and
aeoenture.

action which forbid reduction of
the number of worker becauseof
any order Issued by the coordina
tor.

u usta are to. D divided ao--
coruing to the division of each
railroad and wlH contain, besldss
the name of the man, hi total
compensationfor May.

Calls
Meeting
ed that each representativesubmit
la writing the road projects la his
county la the order of preference
by the county official.

The highway department tatead
to speedsomeof the state's nuota
ef federal MtUta warka twada In
4Ajl AMW&V uU II. YXfe

Um uk Skaa SMa UH -- An
waffliymaat la Mm be

EastmanOrdersRailroadsTo File
NameAnd SalaryOf EveryEmploye

Division Engineer
Counties
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eaii
SolidSouth
DryLine--

BrokenApart
Alabama Casts2 f;l;AT fArkansas 3 T 21"

Majority -

tlTTLE ROCK (Ax?)
pcaHsts.appeared Hmismt'
capturedat leastSi it'tt W.
egatcselected Tmstisy ta
state'cohvcRtiott fcn Akj
1 to ca$t the s4iWs,Vt
repeal- - of the
amendment;

I
, By Associated Pre
Arkansas and Alabama,

states "solid south-- to
the prohibition ameadaMoi kv
voted repeal.

Approximate or Incomplete Naii
ure showed Wednesday Alasanie,.
favored repealby about two to .

Arkansas voted repealby a'tewM
to two margin; p

Lato returns' from Aktv.
bamarural districts wkHtfct
slightly the early long kd
tuvur oi rauncawon. una
thousand, two hun1ri sued
sixty eight ef 2.1S7 btfloi
boxes I h the state phtweJ a;
31.CG3 majority for rap!

Tabulationof 1,18 c tM
Arkansasprcdacts, latfrsfcig
mo complete "vete ec wwhI
counties cavea 29.136aklw2
ity for repeal.

HOUSTON. (UP) KMMal'af U
18th amendment"unqueattoaabry

the way," Major A. V. DatvsaaT
pie, federal prohibition r ilinseibsli ;..
tor, saia upon his arrival frew.FV
wortn. "

Although Predicting raaaal.'wlli
be accomplishedby the end of 'lim
Dalryrnple said that wewJdatnee?
c.aniy mean urastic reaveuoaaha
the force now employed, by Jrieldairrrvnflrfmjihl

. . i . . .
rf

: AfteiJ repeaj lt,retimlfl&!uilfc.Ml. ..1.. .A."tl;ijr uie sa

Pat.lmiuhIi
diictipn bootleggingand raainUMi
tag. ne aaio.--

.

AUSTIN, (UPi-Leg- ahV at tad 'Texas, act regulating- - and tsodaa
sale of beer, passedahead1st ssjs?
misslon Aug, 3a of snnstttall tl
amendment to .legalise she barerage, will be examinedar taw atata.
attorney general's liirailanal

It was learned Meet ijseilaat
Elbert Hooper, acttea-- in aeWsenceof Attorney Genera!JaaaeaV,
Allred, will answer .taa risunl 4
Civil District Attorner jfaesi Tar.'.
lor, Dallas, for an optalaaaf leaaVIty of the beer enabMag aea. - -

n uie oeer act 1 heed vasdV tbaopinion probably wtM - :Trt'-- -

the Home Rule enabUu- nnt in.i.the legislature likewise saadaaoa'
Ungent on approval at a in
tlonal .amendment In teui Am. en
election.

A special session r tk mm
legislature Immedlaiatv W fc
legalization 1 virtually mtsla IT
the present beer retrutaterjr saw H
held void. "The boys an asvfabvc;
thirsty and shouldn't be kaia as
any longer than necessary,"zoeaa
er Governor James B. yminrn n
ha said. ."v -- .

i .

Harvey Childress, jreenur aeaav.
geltst of the Church of .Christ. I
visiting nis parent nerea tew dars
before opening a. revival saiistasT
In the Tarzan community atMaetsa
county, lie is a student la.

cnrtstian college.
i

Mrs. L. D. Davenport '

to the bedside ofher
Brookhaven;Miss, MondaynejK- -
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arret

dertloeid

lata the Urea In

It after
the of

wu
irrwtThtr set jj,, cay

fabric ren,
rt eoo-- eroy

tat end ber ia there, beetle Die In fte -- , ,, , ,..
'' n Eregim." u ( ft... ts . ikMrt tfWMa m . I

HVUHE H . H .J ,w a w primrj iw
tool cwBth. Tbcjr vera

that

i

vao

Aa
aaied

StmtmLmktmenUpKtDtpeT
MiJlmii

MnHJUrD-IOOa- aa

Sasday
eoqax

tararttaa

engaged tyjhrr spectators

Oelgatloos

eiiutilm

irom
hot to

won
I can. nltat Mr YtMVnKuT. 7ZZrl-- - .. 7 "".ShawJort tollardisr. Da La Dona.

BrA, ta work rfa .read pUy wa. brOUaat crUorlU TZZZZ Z. t21 " Hr " --

Jtt u nit) LairWderB..pm rtr. Tbrr nttZJ?JZZl" toBaroaaa;Harry loat
IWMiM. Jf la rdHka-.ip.aadlW.th- Mary J Barnaaand BIHy lo Ad--.

with him, anyw.. it faafwfcat Uwtldcrad. hot JSLSSailf.S-- '
tort t9 bvy" 'lJtJontliUcUd0Xr"J'! Midland did take 1U ri- -

MaryajkalsU) u UJionaand.aaa,and ot ljr Tery wett Mck tato MJVMrwrTL.rfT,if WiJZlX tnm-- three mrnihera beinc
the xwaneei waa the thtr waa of out of the hot the defeatwa.to o trJback U hr work remjere. and flrrVrua 1U ZZZl.tZZ???! iurpttrfn. the dub1

UttUthoiUBtefb-rpfomlM- ta lilted the to anythlna. but he ,ZZxlmZZ ' the leaat.
flWewUM FrtawlWBolrtrtliiHwu not tmnbarUe tike MertlajT'"".'' ",Ut
Mer avboooaclooa nlnd wa flBed Frazler, All bis life bad been

-- ""- j .j, rereraal may make It hn-Wl-

aotidpttlon tor thlt rretac aonutomed to the bestthat money I the week, they were rrtn- - posrifcie MldUnd to win the
with Dick. Shehad warn a ',culd buy, with a certain cvnterva. , the (his Belt aaaocUtlon.
black lac dinner drtW that day to That was the Mary devastatloo soon were!
ba ready taaerenuis; It isd to live, but th wairKtu,rs- - 'otmnz; u mruinerabie u: lAmesa failed to "show for

fceeomfat for thetmooth,sfce bad ,itttsck. Frlradzhips. loves and Un-- K Kst Klaw match with
vnurt m ner skid ana. nne coum count tne times on in v uwir itrwiit prey jiht a 3M forfeit.

wiin in witn-inee- rs or one naao thai bad, ""i wary ana Lncx xbe was put off from thta bar to emphasizethe pot and been on riroadwsy at Tim cood ter Bunday before doe to he death of
sva-Bi- ui wrrv naiormjy nera. Jt to as Ku w(f ui wrrc is ajna ozju father of a Lamcca player.

Jt wu a lent, drive uptown If moat of the people la th world the happiness Its
WltJi Dick, In th early eveningtraf. muat be The streets flowed queenso long as be rule. )

tie, but ilnafly, they arrived at people, all In moodl "How about a hockey prerjou, winter she Shof th brown-sloD-e hi the land attire. Everyone to bslt" on Friday night HI be gon j, eoa. wor. . Fo-t--. u,.
" "" vri i yyj, tn IV was UM re--l , cji i ee 700 .,-- mnA hrf h. ! In Ikifigs swungfrom Iron frame over j flection 16 thousandsof etec-'000--" his regret
to scrolled Iron railings that Dank. trie lights, glowed and.
d th steps. As they a blinked and flowed In prescribed,
fry aqust, obese, black-eye-d man colorful lines. Their hard brinj-waddl-

p to greet Dick with anJane stung her tired eyes, but they
expenslrc smile. Th room
waa small for a public
and redolent with foreign food o-
dor. May wasn't so sur tb waa
Coin to like It. Then n thought jdrove with on hand, they
with amusement. "But of course I
shall like it, Dick and I sre In
India oa a world tour"

Th menu was only a single brief
column, but she hadn't th least
Ida bow to use It.

-- ion oniy nar to man on
choice her." Dick explained. "Do

wast egg; chicken, shrimp or
vegetable xabab Curryf Too get
ail Um reston th list.

"KM? Curry, then. On guess U
good mm Then what?

tu4ylC th small cVd, "Badami
aouo, rica, dahl what Is Uiatr

"Jndia peas."
Turkish regeUbles, rose petals

with hooey. Oriental coffee. Wliei
menu! Just Imagine eating rose

Petals and tjnnling perfumed cof- -

Jta, i soouMn't want them for a
steadydiet we stay-- bom
jog in India 7-- blithely.

--w J tonight." lie promised
tod theirsmile embracedetch oth-
er aa only two people can smll
Who hearts and souls In

accord,
Ury found th food sea-

soned,but enjoyed It well
?t prefer fluklyskl, however," she
decided.

"So do L But I thought you would'
Ma to try

Th dessertwis delicious. a
dream,sh thoughtIt was

awset end delightful after th spicy
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shoulder while be
had

crossed the river the tab
and were on the Jersey side

"Do you know dear that's Just
four times as far from your bouse
back to New Tork aa it is from
there home? Isn't It?" be

Mary's re-- t- - grate-.-H v it
a a Zu iwould be last time,

transit yon use to survey the dis-
tance. Or Isn't your speedometer
working?1

lierms to all right going
this way, but It slows down
east"

"I you didn't have to go
Jbsck alone dear," she the
endearment

trt- - .1-- .. . . . ." wm ijgniviicu aoout ner ana
his caressed her cheeks. "I
wish I have to take you

How long sr at all, darling

jjvlKiiv.

is'rs'

against

Funny.

ventured

Won't
we can slip

home together an evening
outT"

Mary wondered, lying
content within his arm, her heart
beating high and the blood mov
ing sluggishly, thickly
body when that would be. How

endure this close
Intimacy that set their blood afire
and their racln-- loving each
other they did while economic
force kept them worlds apart?Not
that Mary was afraid. Sh trust
ed Dick to know what wal best.
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Mrs. Kirk Hostess
At CeancOMeeting

Mrs. DeLmcet Kirk waa hosteas
at th CosncO meeting of th First
ChrMJaa aarr Monday after
noon for a bcai&eas meeting.

Plans for a dinner to be held In
th basementof th eharcb-- Wed
nesday,Johr at, were dlsfursed at
th meeting.

lea cream and lee box cookies
war servedto: Mmea. ClassTJWsa.
J. S. Kennedy, O. W. Dabsey. E.
VT. Potter. & J. Shettleawortfa.W.
W. Iakmao, J. H. & Clay.
W. M. Taylor. D. Eddlns, R. J.
Michael. R. K. Bockbold. th host--

t, and on visitor. Mrs J. B.
Osdula of California.

Bright Spots

By United Frraa
NEW YORK COP) Announcing
sharp IncreaseIn sales,the Gen

eral Foods Corp. today declared
quarterly dividend of 43 cents a
share. The last dividend paid was
a quarterly on May last

CHICAGO Revenuefreight car--

loading on lines of th Chicago
Milwaukee, Bt Paul A PadfeKail-roa- d

th week ended July
13 wer 5 per cent over the corre-
spoodlng week of 1913; It was re
ported.

HOTEL

during

HEW TORK Coogc4eum-Nar-n

Ccv Inc. and subsidiariesreported
today a net Income qf tUfflZZU tor
th six moaths ended June JO,

against PC7.297 in the first half of
1932.

CLEVELAND Lake Superioi
iron ores consumedby furnaces In
June totaled LS94.004 tons, against
1263,323 in May and 73L10S In
June, 1932, It was reported today

Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs.
Adams Talleyl limes. Wes
son and Harry Lester spent Wed
nesday in Abilene attending th
meeting of West Texas Druggists
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Mli Florcne Weaver. iplnMer- -
toaehefwho died threeyears ago In
Oklafeomta City, bad a beautirul
Idea of leaving her $600,000 etUte
to tha children of Cincinnati, Ohio,
where the ipent mucl of her life.

The- only-- ' flaw in her Idea was
that It wasn't to take effect un-
til after the lapse of S00 years. In
her will, she directedthat the es--

Mote be Impoundedand Interest py
"Tr&mld fo'r.half a millennium, at the

rnd-o-f which time the money was
lo be used in building parks and

i DUiverounds.
iCountjr JudsreC. C Chrlston. be--

Ufa whom'the will appeared for.
rnoDate, it out or court ana
ruled that ths estate should go to
four nephewsand nieces.Ills rea
pen? "Such a procedure." he said.
"would be lihpraetjcal, contrary to
public' policy and In violation of
ttatutes."

A' computation developedthat
Mies Weaver's fortune, drawing
compound interest for COO years,
would amount to 24 quadrillions of
dollars by the year 2433. That is
mors wealth than the world would
know what to do with and more
than all the budgetary expertscould

' manage.
' 81s hundred thousand dollarsput

lo use now would do far more good
' han 24 quadrillions COO

hence.
t

Colorado Governor
,,, Flief Washington

For Drought Relief
OUYMON. Okla., UP) Gover--

",ncr Edwin C. Johnsonof Colorado
rlsVfoiesday was flying to Washington
'Jib prtaent the Panhandle's relief

program to Secretary of Interior
Ickes.

' The plan, approved byrepresenta-
tives from four states here Mon- -
day while a sandstorm the 43rd
sever sand storm this vcar-m- cnl

? outside. It provides for exnenditure
4 .of more than $100,000,000 In the

i

statesof Oklahoma. Kansas,Color- -
ado, Texas, Arkansas and New

J Mexico.
The program favored by the gov-

ernors of four and their rep--
- rcsentauveswas the sevenyear old

Blake control plan. Its auth--

Oklahoma City engineer, was to
' take off from his airport' Tuesdayto asalstGrvernor Johnson
1 In presentingthe request.
' Five hundred persons, many of

them drought-stricke-n Panhandle
farmers, gathered In the stuffy
courthousehere late Monday.

J

atandlna

tnrew

years

To

states

rood

home

i exits couniy wmen last year
grew 12,000,000 bushels of wheat,
this year producedbut 10,000 bush-
els. It was estimated that of the
county's 2,200 farmers at least 1.--
200 had. registered for federal-stat- e

relief work. A few years ago they
were prosperous farmers wheat
MM of the southwest.

V Mother Dog ComesTo

$
RescueOf Lions Cults

OKLAHOMA CITY UP The
.law of the Jungle was transformed
Into a peaceful nursery rhyme as
two motherless lion cubs snuggled
up . to a big Lewellyn setter for
the heartiest breakfast of their
brief lives.

"Lady", mother of the cubs, died
Saturday nightwhen the cubswere
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TheDriveForShorterWeek

By BURTON KLINE
For McClure NewspaperSyndicate

Manufacturers and retailers, eco
nomists and labor leaders, and
large numbers of John W. Citizen,
all have an eye on Washington and
what It la going to do with and for
tee short hour week. All are con'
cernedover what the week.
If It comes, is going to do to them

for their good or their hurt.
The Administration tacitly ad

mits that some such work-wee- k is
one of its aims If not the
week at least a short one. Some
call It a fetish of the Administra
tion. Whatever its name. Washing'
ton Is bearing down on it In every
code submitted under theKecov
ery Act. Everywhere else two
questions are asked: What Is the
shorter week going to do to. busi-
ness and to life? And la It any-
thing more than a New Tear's

Take the last question first. The
80's saw countless strikes for the

day, then another aimthat
Jolted Industry. Historians of our
Industrial history set down these
strikes as"lost," most of them we're
fiery and bloody and all were end-
ed by force.. Tet we ended by
having the day.

It never wasIn universal applica-
tion but It becamegeneral through-
out enlightened Industry.

The lateJudge Gary, head of the
U. S. Steel, fought one of these
strikes for the day and
won It He contendedthat In steel
manufacture sucha day was out
of the question. Just as you can't
work the day on a teething
baby. He will get awake out of
hours. Steel was the same,Judge
Gary argued. It called for the

shifts, and that was all there
was to it.

Gang Changed
Suddenlyafter he had put down

the strike for the day, Judge
Gary Instituted the day In
Steel. He did It because all the
"lost" strikes for the day
had won their case.Each hadbeen
an-- advertisement, an educational
effort. Every such strike hadre
ferred to public judgment the argu
ment for the shorter day. The
public decided thematter.

We appear to have left strikes
behind us. We publicize now In
other ways. The wiser public of
today seesthe light without being
knocked on the head with a cost-
ly strike. And the chances are
pretty strong that It Is "sold" on
the shorthour week. That also be-

gins to look llko what we call a
logical step In prcgress.

Washington Is banking on this.
But employers will tell you that
the short hourweek enters heavily
Into coats of production raises the
question whether Industry can ac-

cept the short hour week and exist.
The same argument was used

against the day, but public
opinion happened to be behind it
and over It went. And wh- pass-
ed the laws blanketed under th
Roosevelt recovery program was
not alone Mr. Roosevelt. It was
public opinion. Which will prob-nbl- y

turn out to be the answer as
to whether the short hour week Is
a New Year's resolution.

Ford's Contention
Taking the short week to be on

Its way, what then of ts effect on
businessand on life? Take busi-
ness first Henry Ford has con
tended that tha workers, 70 per
cent of the buying public, have
been kept so many hours produc-
ing things that they had no free
hours to buy. Give them more time
to buy, said he, and they will make
better business,more profits, and
more wages. We have been more
than ahead of the times In tin
science of production; tha science
of consumption- has lagged this
balance between making things
and using them up. The short hour
week may help strike that balance.

Dig and Important as this Is, It

born at the zoo. Keeper Leo
Blondin, explaining the cubscould
not exlat on cows milk, appealedfor
a nursing dog to mother the

His first call washis last. "Queen,
ie," a large Setter belonging to D.
E. Williams, met all requirements.
Obediently, sheleft her eleven pups
and assumedthe task of nursing
the two cubs.

Meanwhilethe pups flourished on
a menu of cows milk.

GLASSES
Ik! SutYofff Ejrw Are a fteuve

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist r

Kefraetfea Specialist .
Nd PetmUaaJMAr. .EH. Ma

is of less Importance as compared
with certain other matters. After
all we live to live, not to. spendall
our lives In earning a living. With
the shorterweek In prospect,'somo
time may bo sparedfrom earning a
living In order to enjoy what we
have earned.

What Is to be dona with these
addedhours of leisure? The ques
tion opensup one of the profound
social problemsof the day. So far
every energy of our educational
system has gone into teaching us
how to earn a living. It filled the
colleges, the professional schools,
the grade schools with their voca
tional training. From now on the
educational system has got to de
vote more of Its wisdomand energy
to training for this use of leisure,
for the enjoyment of life.

Eminent educators like Professor
L. P. Jacks foresaw this long ago
and uttered due warning. Ethel
bert Stewart, Governmentstatistic
ian, who also foresaw technocracy
years before it brokeInto the press
made an address before leading
American colleges to urge this
training for leisure. "For," said he,
"take It from me, we are going to
have a lot of It.

We are. The short week Is not
only a predeterminedfixture In our
progress.It is but the beginning of
more progress of a like kind. If
humanitarian impulses had not
been enough to bring about the
shorter week, it would have been
made a necessity by this steady
mechanization of Industry which
gives us such pride. Schooling for
the use of this coming, leisure Is a
like necessity. It Is no longer a
(ecture topic for eminent educa-
tors; It thrusts Itself squarely un
der the nosesof every school board
in the country.

Slowly the ancient dreamof
of a life of riches with a mini

mum of labor Is coming true, and
tho country that has led the long,
long road to this goal should be
glad to get ready for It
(Copyright, Aicciure in this

Syndicate)
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NIAGRA FALLS. N. Y. (UP)
William Kondrat, tho only person
who has been able to conquer the
Niagra River and whirlpool,
was freed of a vagrancy charge by
Judge.William J. Watts.

A youth brave enough to swim
the has too much courage
to be classed as a vagrant, the
judge said In the

Chatham, N. J.,

Kondrat was brought back to
Niagra Falls and arrested shortly
after he had In casually
swimming the roaring of
the lower Niagra river, a feat some
of the world's greatest daredevils
have feared to try.

With little thought of what he
was dolnir. the youth went Into the
whirlpool and come out without a
cratch.
With Arthur Hecht of New York

City, Kondrat went for a swim in
the river just above the lower arch
bildge. Kondrat Raid that a

iselzed him to swim to the oth'
er side so that he could say he had
touched Canadian solL

The rapids which rise ten reel
or more aa they plunge over huge
boulders hid Kondrat from sight
Hecht dressed and ran to police
for aid. .Kondrat was given up as
lost.

More than an hour later the
youth was safe In

in Niagra Falls, Ont. He had
been carried down stream, but he
continued swimming where Captain
Webb, who camefrom England for
an attempt at the feat, failed. For
more than a mile he was
down the crest of the river to be
caught finally by the big eddy In
the whirlpool, through which no
man ever had beenknown to swim
before.

There he managed to make
shore, exhausted. After a short
rest he climbed several hundred
feet to the top of the gorge where
employes of the aerial view, car
gave him a pair of overalls and
took him to police

He was none the worse off for
his

StateFiles
ForTitle To

PecosTract

81,880,000 Bn.ck Oil And
Asked In

New Suit

AUSTIN, (UP) Suit for Uie re
covery of 681 acres of land In the
Yates oil field In Pecoscounty and
for rentals andoil Jl,--
880,000 .in value, was filed by the
attorney generals department in
98th district court here,

The land Involved. was held to
be vacant school land
lu the Supreme Court's recent de
cision in the Smith-Turn- case.
The state's suit named the Mid-
Kansas Oil and Gascompany,Fred
Turner Jr.. FredTurner, Sr, and
the McGlnley as de-

fendants.
The attorney general's petition

contends thestate owns all miner-
als in the land, that the defend-
ants' rights to the land and miner-
als are subordinate to Uie state's
under the relinquishment act and
allegesthat no bonushas ever been
pcld the state for mineral devolpp--
nunl

Tho state claims threeproducing
we'is were diilled on the land by
the Oil and G.ia com
pany, and that the wells have pro-
duced approximately 1,800,000 bar-
rels of oil. The amount sued for
In oil, value li 4880,000, based on
an average price of S3 cents per
barrel.

The state also seeks the rental
value of the land for the past two
years, alleged to be $1,000,000.

of a receiver was
asked by the state, which alleges
that wells are draln--
Ing oil from the disputed land. The

Newspaper Turner defendants joined

Youth Freed VagrancyChargeAfter
CasuallyPlungingInto Niagra Rapids
And Becoming Canada

rapids

rapids

discharging

succeeded
rapids

police headquar-
ters

headquarters.

experience.

Iplen.

Rentals

aggregating

unsurveyed

corporation

Appointment

surrounding

First To Swim To

carried

Smuggling Of Chinese
Into El PusoUncovered

EL PASO (UP)-- An asserted
plot to smuggle Chtneso from
Juarez, Mexico, to El Paso was
nipped by police today with the ar-
rest of three Chlneno in an El Paso
residence near Uie border. -

They gave the names Quon Ng,
Mock Tun and Chong Slo.

Interpreters said the men told
them they were merchants andfled
from Sonora Mexico, when their
property was confiscated recently.

They said they came to Juarez
with other Chinesewho fled from
Sonora because of Intense

feeling.
Police Capt. Mike Snider said he

received Information that 12 or 15

Chinese were hiding in the house.
Immigration officials said smug-

glers In Juarez were offering to
bring the Chinese to El Paso for
$50 each.

Specification For
McDonald Observatory

SubmittedBy Strnvo

AUSTIN (UP) Dr. Otto Sturve,
director of Yerkes observatory at
Williams Bay. Wis., submitted
plans snd equipment specifications
for the McDonald observatory In
West Texas to Dr. 11. Y. Benedict,
president of the University of Tex-
as.

Dr. Sturve Is technical adviser to
the university In constructing and
equipping the observatory In the
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NEW1 YOIUC The. Yankees re
captured theAmerican league.lead
Tuesday, forging ahead.ofWash'
ihgton as they defeated theChl
cago White, Sox, S to 4,. for their
ninth straight victory, while the
Senators,suffered a setback,at the
hands of. the St Louis Browns.
'Tho Yanks smackedTed Lyoni,

Veteran knuckle' ball star, for an
early lead and were too far ahead
to bo worried when Johnny Allen
Weakened in the ninth and Wiley
Moore had to be hurried In to atop
a Chicagorally.

The- triumph not only gave the
world's champions a full game
margin over Washington but It
gave them .the longest unbroken
winning streak thathas beencom-
piled n the major leaguesthis sea-
son.
Chicago 000 100 003- -4 12 0
New York . . . .221 000 13x 9 12 0

Lyons, Gregory and Berry; Allen,
Moore and Dickey.

BOSTON Monte Pearson held
the lied Sox to four hits Tuesday
and, pitched Cleveland to a 2 to I
victory. Tha only run made otf
tho former Toledo hurler was Jot-ley-'s

homer Into the right field
bleachers as the first man up In
the third.

Pearson walked Warstler and
Cooke In the ninth with two out
and Manager Walter Johnson jerk
ed him In faVor of Mel Harder.
Cleveland 000 000 1102 6 0
Boston., 001000 0001 4 0

Pearson, Harder and Pylak;
Brown, Kline and Ferrell.

PHILADELPinA A home run
attack by John Stone and Ervln
Fox in the eighth Inning sent three
runs acrossand broke up a pitch-er- a'

duello give the Detroit Tigers
a B to 2 victory over the Philadel-
phia Athletics Tuesday.

Before' that, the two teams had
been deadlockedat lh with Vic
Sorrell and Rube Walberg dividing
the hurling honors. Both twlrlers
lasted the full nine Innings, Sor-
rell holding the A's to six safeties.
Detroit 020 000 030 B 9 1
Philadelphia ..100 010 0002 0 0

Sorrell and Hayworth; Walberg
and Cochrane.

A 4 to 3 defeat
administered by the lowly St. Louis
Browns Tuesday removed the
Washington Senators from top po
sition In the American league and
placed them a full gamebehind the
New York Yankees.

The Nationals outhlt the last--
placeBrowns 10 to 9 but two errors
by Jack Russell,Washington hurl-
er, gave the visitors three runs in

Davis mountains.The observatory's
chief pieceof equipmentwill be an

telescope, constructed from
Pyrex glass which Is not sensitive
to the variations In Texas.
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it IKESCLTS TUESDAY,
Texas Leajua

San Antonio 0, Beaumont 2.
.Galveston 4, Houaton 3.
Oklahoma City 3.' Dallas 8.
Tulsa" at Fort Worth, ralri.

fc" American League
Chicago 4, New York 9.
Detroit B, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 2, Boston 1,
St. Louis 4, Washington 3.

National League
Philadelphia'4,'St Louts 9.
New York 14, Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 11.
Boston 1, Chicago 4:

;

leaoue'standings
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 65 37 .637
Galveston 57 45 --559
San Antonio 55 48 .534
Dallas ;... 52 49 .515
Beaumont CO 49 .503
Tulsa 43 53 .450
Fort Worth ...... 42 59 .416
OklahomaCity .... 39 64 .379

American League
New York 54 30 .643
Washington 63 31 .631
Philadelphia 43 41 .512
Chicago ...on... 42 43 .494
Detroit 41 45 .477
Cleveland 41 47 .460
Boston 35 49 .417
St Louis..., 36 57 .387

National League
New York 49 33 .698
Chicago 49 40 .551
Pittsburgh 46 38 .535

St Louis .45 41 .523
Boston 43 44 .494
Brooklyn ". 30 45 .444
Philadelphia 37 48 .435
Cincinnati 36 Jl ,414

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Galveaton at Dallas, night'
Houaton at Fort Worth, night
OklahomaCity at Tulsa, night
San Antonio at Beaumont, (2),

American League
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Bt. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia. '

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Louts.

a '

Probe Of Discharges
Of Workers Is Asked

By A. F. L. President

WASHINGTON (UP) President
William Green of the American
FederaUonof Labor demandedan

the first inning. The Senatorsnev--
e. gained the lead.
St Louis ......300 000 100 4 9 1
Washington . .000 002 1003 10 2

Blaeholder, Gray and Shea;
and Sewell.

J1W.

PontiacCoftek
Good tlreaj'new paint) mew
tor Euuui

$125r, ci - jr-- s-oig opnng, motor

Fhne CM

Co.
Main at ith

GiantsSmack

Reds14To 1
Pittsburgh, St.. Louis And

. ChicagoTake
Victories

I1 I ' ' .

CINCINNATI The league lead-
ing New York Giants hit almost
everything the Beds' pitchers sent
their way Tuesdayand slaughtered
Cincinnati 14 to 1 in the final game
of their series.

Johnny Verges settled the game
in tho first Inning when he wallop
ed one or Larry Benton's pitches
over the left, field wall, for his
tenth home run of the season,with
the basesloaded. .It was tha most
lopsided victory the Giants have
scored thisseason.
New York . . ,410 320 01314 19 Q

Cincinnati ...000 001 000 18 2
Schumacherand Manenso, Rich

ards; Benton, Frey, Rlxey and
Lombard!.

Brooklyn ....043010 0008 18 2
Pittsburgh . . .200 033 03x 11 17 0

Mungo, Ryan, Thurston andLo
pez; Chagnon,. Harris, Heyt, Shauto
and Grace.

Philadelphia . .011 000 0204 9 1
St. Louis' 200 212 20x 9 14 1

Jackson, Llska,Moore and Da
vis; Dean and Wilson,

Boston 000 000 010--1 7 0
Chicago 013 000 00X 4 7 1

Cantwell, Magnum and Hogan;
Warneke and Hartnett

Investigation of the discharge of
workers in the cotton texule In-

dustry, which began operation
Monday under a code of fair com-
petition calling for higher wages
and shorter working hours.

Green said he was asking Ad
ministrator Hugh S. Johnsonto In-

vestigate to determine whether
workers were being discriminated
against becauseof trade union af
filiations. Green referred to the
discharge of workers In Chatta
nooga and said he had reports of
employesbeing dismissed In other
plants supposedlyoperating under
the newly effective code.

John P. Frey, who with Green Is
a member of the labor advisory
board of the NXRA, said he had
received numerous complaints of
dischargesthroughout the country:
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Horner, Profcttionel
Plcater Of The Fh&Kt, rj

To Ballyhoo Recrj
WASHINGTON, 1UP) Charles

Francis Horner, former head o(
the Liberty Loan speakers bureau,
Chautauquaexecutive .and. prpfe
atonal pleaser of the pubMc, aow'M
head publicist of 'the natloaal h'
dustrlal recovery sdmlnUt'ratlen. -

In a few more days he exjliea
to loose such a blast, of pueBiMar
that "national Industrial receM
administration" will. becosBS
household phrase, and"NIJUT --

householdword. ,

Even now the slcganett?iM
thinking at top speed, pruJisfasg
catch words to make
In the public mind. -- L

The poster men are allaMasf u
paint Their first - it
beauty. It In red, iMMe
and blue, with an eagle, ' L

hIimu Vlm An mil TUU-t- IfaaMta V

imposed.on a background
ing chimneys and grinding

This poster ana othe
placed In everyshop
factory door andevery
NIRA Is exerting in:
man who' gets'a threat
will tret a noster to
will' the man who raises
Even the' housewife who
prices for NIRA apprevi
waists will get a NIRA
put in her parlor window.

ThA NTT! A anfh.mjtlr!Ajr '

dry la wrecking 'typewriters.'
tnors are pounding out
by the arm-- load for all

The men who will say
apeeches, the four-minu-te
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buying coughdrops and prac
before mirrors.

So much for- - the official wuara
publicizing NIRA. Horner haisSm
official helpers throughout vWsaV
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ington who are doing their'!
free. They are the punsters 4rm
till Insist among other taJUs

that NIRA Is getting NIRA
mitA.
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any portion of the world beforeyou to come to you, and it will-come-
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Yo

can summonan ounce of Frenchgardenb a perfumevial; intricate pieces

of Switzerlandin a tiny wrist-watc- a corner of California ia aa orange!
'

a handful of Virginia to stuff in your pipe; sunny Seville la olives; '"
taste or In tea, -

Advertisementstell you the desirableportions of the world can

buy. How mostquickly to call them to you. How mHch you'll Hke them,,

when yours. Grown on a far Island dug from a mine If It's advertised-- '

and you ask for it, it's If you ask It to do what It's advertisedto -

do, It will.. If you ask otherswho haveusedit what .they found out about

efassMK

lutimsl1

.you
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veaU'

Ceylon

yours.
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It, they will repeatfacta advertisedabout that product Advertisement .. .$&&' t
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are your surest,quickest meansof enjoying the world. They help ywwSKpft)

'' ',;nSaVl
obtain the bestthe world offers, at a price which wide usehas madelow. ' ,vv :.
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A FLAT HIOT

In Chtesgo's Ran of Selene then
was rioting recently when rival
group undertook to celebrate aa

Day after thetr own fash--
fons, which sppendedto differ In
one eaatntlei detail.

Ona group wanted to hoist the
Stagof the "Armenian republicthat
It ta be Another group insisted
that the red flag of Soviet Russia
be raisedta full stafT fa honor of
the occasion. NatlonaBy whentwo
sweh IrreconcHsble views met bead--V

aometalngpepped. lists flaw,
awe wen reddened, hair was peU--

Sir nnemotlonalworld's fab
and two city detective, prob-U- y

whoBy Ignorant f the finer
leaue tevotved and even more
wnoHy ladHfennt. waded Into the;
saeae ana pua a aiop to to iwi

Considering the time and Uy
lace, not-- to mention thedU''
C good manners,the batt,,p

tnanlans and reda shor
evreJdtd aH contrsversy d
th Americanflag.
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Per Month
IN 'FOREIGN5 MONEY HAS BEEN BROUGHT TO BIG SPRING

BY THE HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRST OFTHE YEAR!

"Foreign Money" money that brought from New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, Francisco,
Dallas othermoneycenters country moneythat Big Spring adds cash cir-
culation. money that could possibly reach Big Springexcept through columns daily news-
paper. This amount exceeds expenditures the Daily Herald that Big Spring. Money
spent local people merchantswith HeraldSTAYS SPRING ... expended salaries,
taxes, local supplies, through many other local channels.

$

MORE THAN
1,450 Per Month

HAS BEEN PAID EMPLOYEES AS SALARIES BY THE
DAILY HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR!

This money buys wearing apparel, groceries, urnitur automobiles,gasolineand oils, utilities,
buys othernecessitiesand luxuries Herald mployees and their dependents numbering

thanthirty. addition, Daily Herald provides ployment makes spending money,
contributes upkeep their families, Big Springboys papers streetsand de-

livers them homes local subscribers
Daily Heraldprovides employment peopl counting newsboys, Spring than all other

advertisingmediums job printing shopscombined!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Wanted, Invited Into, Paid 3,267 Homes "Heart West Texas"
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Wsr rate: 41 'or B Km
mm, ertr a bum.
Koatfcly rate. $1 per Bm, changela eopf ftVowei weak

Madera: lOo per line, per lamia.
CwAo Thanks:. Bcperliae.
Tea point light faco type as double rate.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week days iv,. ...12noo
Saturdays...... i 1:00p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbld,r order.
A special numberof insertionsmust be given.
'AM want-ad- s payablo in advance,or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
SfJSCIAl. rmt. this week.Why wait

until It's 'too lateT Take out
on old people from 40 to

-- il. yean tof age to protect our-se-lf

In the future Cheap ratei
on WOO 'with reliable company.
Mo medical examinationrequired.
C D. Herring, at Llle Thomaa
Barber Shop.

Public Notices 6
REMOVAL noticeDr. C. C Carter. Allen Bldg.

"BLONDY" at 815 East 3rd
for r buying and selling poultry,
egg and produce.

8 Business Services 8
BICYCLE REPAIRING

Parta for all make
Oood uted motorcyclef for aala

Barley Davidson Motorcycle Sales-Servic-e

Kg Aylford St.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
furn. apt; private; alao

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 838.

NICE, cool furnlahed apart-
ment, close In. Modit t conven-
ience: utilities paid. Phone 79 or
call at 609 Goliad Wore 8 V m.
or after 6 p. m. ,

86 Rooms A Boari 35
ROOM, board, $6 and $7 week. 906

Gregg.Phone 1031.

88 Houses SO

TWO houses$8 month. Phone 700.
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

SIX-roo- m modern house; unfurn-
ished; bath; 3 bedrooms;garage;
all modern conveniences; close
in; apply 1007 Lancaster

57 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

Phone 1(7.

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 200 W.
9th.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished du-
plex apartment; modem; no chil-
dren; Ml Runnels. Apply 304
East 8th Bt

REAL ESTATE

52 Miscellaneous 52
WILL pay cash for good three or

four-ro- house. Must be bargain.
. Phone446.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1031 Studebaker6 sedan.... 8375
J929 Chevroletcoach 8125
1D30 Ford coach $175
1930 Chevrolet coupe .Bargain

Several other bargains In cheap
core.

Emmett Hull, 3rd Nolan Bta.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL trade equity In new Ford

truck for light car. See truck at
3104 Nolan.

WHIRLIGI- G-

lOOirrmusu raou rxoi i )

porary upturn but the same undod-reab-

situation will still be there.
They predict anotherslump with

in two yearsand tne same oia rigni
. all over again.

Cod-es-
Someof the codes now coming

along- are putting Administrator
Johnson and his assistants In a
plenty tough spot

No better Illustration Is at hand
"than the proposalof the Ship Build-
ing and Ship Repair Industry.
Hearingson It opentoday.

The Bhlp Builders suggesta
week. They say It will more

than consume the availablelabor In
that Held.

Privately, they wjll tell you they
Are perfectly willing to take a

week. If the administration
demandsIt

There'sa Joker, of course.
At the present moment there are

only two big commercial keels .be-

ing laid In the country All other
work Is by governmentcontract

The Navy haa approvedthe Ship
Guilders' submitted code, it uen-

ral Johnsonwants a week,
of even higher wages,It's okay by
rxm.

Their llfeblood Is coming from
the U. fl. Treasury.

e

Ships
The Ship Builders have one large

tly In their ointment That's ed

labor. They're ready to
o to bat about it

t Subscribing shipyards are large-
ly non-unio-n. They have formed
kx are forming "company unions."

Recently theylearnedtheir work-- 4,

were being circularized about
j follows; "Join the Union now
;r nothing-- In two weeks It will
at you $100. After that you'll be

ivt of a job." Companyheadstried
pin this on the American Fed

eration of Labor or one or iu si-'-I

Hates.
v.So far they haven't been able,

e
' loraaHS

Pity the.Washington newspaper

J'JIf '7

wtwInwiMf l per Mb per

H

man who got gyped out of a job
becausehis name waa Morgan.

He' applied for the position of
publicity man for tne Tennessee
Valley Authority. His newspaper
record and his political endorse
ments were both excellent

Said Dr. Arthur E. Morgan. In
charge:

"You will remember that one of
my two fellow members Is named
Harcourt Alexander Morgan. I'm
sorry but I'm afraid there'd be too
much confusion around here. .

None of them Is related to J. P.
either.

Notes
Harassed IndustrialRscoreryltes

can occasionally turn up a laugh
for their efforts...The funeral di
rectors submitted a coda the other
day...A bright young man around
headquarters, having seen the
"morticians" scheduledfor a hear
ing, waa asked what waa going on

"They're hearing the bricklay
ers," be replied soberly.. .Washing
ton Is In the throes ofa comic
strip battle...Two local papers are
scrapping In court and their res-
pective news columns over title to
several of the better known...Try
to visualize your favorite funny
paper characters fighting up and
down PennsylvaniaAvenue..Here's
a secret from the White House
swimming pool. .Someof the mora
corpulent of the users have been
playing the steambox pretty regu
larly ..They discovered It was
sending the blood bralnward and
giving them terrlflo headaches....
Now they sit In with ice packs on
their protuding heads.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUln

Impasse
Tbe securities Act is making life

complicated for a government
agency already.

The 1U.C would like to have
its loan to the Pennsylvania R. R,
repaid. It said so The Pennsyl
vania replied that It was awfully
sorry and would love to oblige but
realty couldn't do a thing about It
unless some securities could be'
floated. The R.F.C. said all right.
gq ahead andIssue some securities
--iyour earnings ought to make a
market possible. Bo the Pennsyl-
vania took It up with their bank
ers, Kuhn Loeb.

Kuhn Loeb In turn was most re
gretful but couldn t see Its way
clear to making the first offering
under the Securities Act and thus
presenta broadsidetargetto sharp-
shooters. It did Intimate that It
might change its mind if the Fed
eral Trade Commission wojld in
form It in advanceexatly what It
could and could not do.

But the TradeCommissionrefus
ed to accept the buck. They said
Kuhn Loeb should lust go ahead
and do its beat and they would
be happy to point out any mistakes
that were made Kuhn Loebcould- -

n t see this arrangement and there
the matter rests;

The R.FC. still wants Its money.

Securities
This incident Is typical of Wall

Streets attitude toward the Securi
ties Act Nobody wants to be the
first to do anything Half the
curlty houses In town are going
around nudging each other like
bunch of small boys about to pick
on a big one Each Is saying "Go
ahead, you take the first crack.
W.'ll ha rlvht hrhlnd vnu."

Some housesare even more timid
than that They see ghosts behind
every clause in the act They swear
they wont' touch a nickel's worth
of issue businessuntil the thous
and one disputed angles are test-
ed In the courts

Even some established Industrial
corporations have caught the con-
tagion. There have been profound
debatesabout publishing quarterly
statements for fear some security
dealer should use them as pros-
pectusesand the corporation's di-

rectors could be held liable. The
best lawyers say there la no rea-
son for such acute casesof nerves
but the plain truth Is that the Act
has the run of financial men In
New York buffaloed.

The Federal Trade Commission
refusesto Issue rules to govern un
derwriting housesand dealers. It
Insists that procedure be worked
out by the trial and error method,
This Is just what Wall Street
doesn't want So both sides sit
back on their haunches and glare
at eacn otner ana wan tor some
thing to happen. So far nothing
has.

The deadlock will probably last
for some time. But oncesomebody
breaks theIce a lot of others will
plunge in too. Then the lawyers
can get set for one of the biggest
field days In their history.

Inside Wall Street generally be
lieves that soma way will be found
to tunnel through the law's rigid
restrictions. A partner In a lead
ing Investment house recently told
a friend "It would be funny if we
fellows who know the business
can't outsmart a loi of hick Sena
tors."

Maybe. New Yorker who have
bad first-han- d experiencewith New
Deal methodsare not so sura.

Detour
American Rolling Mills baa a

TRACES HUSBANDS WORLD ROUT!
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Happy over ber husband'srecord-breakin- g Grit lap New York to
Berlin in 35 hoars, 4S minutes of his attempt to fly solo around tbe
world. Mrs. Wiley Post la sBown tracing further hope he outlined.
At lett ta iee ireanoun, roars Hew
elated Press Pbotol

bond issue maturing this fall. It
plana to detour around,the Securi-
ties Act by not working with secur-
ity houses at all. Instead It will a
offer a refunding proposition di
rect to tie own security holders.
Apparently this doesn'tcome under
the beadof offering to the public

The proposition has to be at
tractive enough to appeal to at
least two-thir- of the security
holders. If It does, ths Bankruptcy on
Act protects It against a stubborn
minority. Otherwise a perfectly
solvent company gets Into hot wa-
ter.

This plan will cost the company
more money than normal financing
but probably less than the expense
and trouble of registering for a
public Issue. A lot of other corpo
rations will follow suit it It works.

7
Boo-m- T.

Waii Street does find one silver
lining to the Securities Act cloud.
It will curb the protective commit
tee racket because the committees
will have to publish how much
rake-of- f they get from their bene
volent activities. That will put an
awful damper on "volunteers" to
save the public.

Committees
The Rock Island receivership

baa already bred five bondholders
protective committees One is actu
ally serving without compensation.
This doesn'tapproachthe Missouri,
Kansas and Texas record of eleven
committees but the Roek Island
party is yet young.

Investment bankers are refresh-
ingly absent from Rock Island
Committees. In the past they
have often gotten two cuts out of
a single Issue one when the bonds
were sold and another when It was
discoveredthat they shouldn't have
beensold.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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TarzenNews
The Baptist meeting which haa

been in progress at Tarzan closed
laat Sunday night

The Church of Chrlat Revival
meeting la to begin at Tarzan Fri-
day night July 21 This meeting
le to be conductedby Harvey Chil-

dress ofBig Spring.

Mlss Ruth Dlsmuke of Lamtan
has beenvisiting m the Tarzan
community.

Elvln Randolph returned last
weak from Abilene.

Miss Inea Denman of Wolcott
spent Jaat week-en- d with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthena Splnks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Allred, Mr.
and Mrs. J W. Splnks and OUIs
Prickett left Monday for Corpus
Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Saffel return
ed last Friday after an extended
visit with friends and relatives
near Abilene.

Mrs. Het Wolcott and son, Char
les, left last week for Corpus Chri
st).

Messrs.Bertis and Woodle Smith
of Lameaaspent laat week-en- d with
their sister, Mrs. Grace Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Rickey and
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rickey and
Messrs. Frank Klngsfield and W.
A. Hancock all of' Rotan, Tex,
spent the week-en- d In the Kings-fiel- d

home.

Lowe Bingham made a business
trip to LamesaFriday.

Bill Rhodes spent the day in
Stanton Saturday.

Several men of this community
have secured jobs on the Bank--
headhighway work, going on in the
south part of the county.

Milton Newton male a business
trip to Big Spring Friday.

This community receivedone-ha- lf
I

inch ralnfull Sunday morning, fol-- l
lowed by a nice shower Monday!
afternoon. The weather la still ua--l

xork reoresanuuve.

setUedat this writing.

The farmersare aU busyplanting
feed crop, xnera wiu oe very

little cotton planted.

TexonWins Top Notch
In West TexasLeague

SAN ANOELO Texon was back
top In the West Texas Independ-

ent BaseballLeaguetoday after the
secondround of last-ha-lf play. The
Oilers, winners of the first half.
defeated Abilene at Texon In a
double-heade- r, 5 to 4 and fl to 0.

while San Angeto and Ozenawere
dividing a twin bill here. The
SheepHerders won the first game
here 13 to 3 with the veteran Jake
Freezehurling winning ball and the
visiting Giants took the nightcap,

to 4 with Slim Klnzy, sensational
C. U. pitcher, the winner.

Texon and Abilene played a 3--2

tie Saturday at Texon but only
eight innings were played. Abl-len-

team was lata In arriving. In
the first game at Texon Sunday
the Oilers nosed out the Gasaers
by scoring In the last half of the
ninth on a bunting attack. Flop
Harris, Texon hurler, was master
of the second game.

Texon moves over to Ozona for a
double-head-er Sunday, the only
league games scheduled.

The standings: W. L Pot
Texon 3 1 .750
San Angelo 2 3 .500
Ozona 1 1 .500
Abilene , 0 3 .000

a

Brady In Abilene
City Net Finals

ABILENE Leo Brady, Univer-
sity of Texas student who was a
finalist In the Abilene city tennis
tournament last year, reached the
same stage of the current meet
Monday. His semi-fin- victim waa
Wlllard Foster, high school ace
here for the last two seasons.Fos-
ter was beaten In a volleying duel,

6-- 6--

The other bracket was only in the
semi-fina- ls after M. M. Ballard,
championfor three years,had been
eliminated by Arch Holder, south-
paw star. Holder rallied to win aft
er he had lost the first set and had
fallen behind 5--2 on the second.
Scores ot their match were 8, 8--

1. Holder was matched with J.
W. Treat, A. C. C. net coach, in the
semi-fina-

StatePresident
AddressesMembers

Of RebekahLodge
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch, president

of RebekahAssembly of Texas,was
the principal speaker at a called
meeting of the local Rebekahlodge
Tuesday evening.

After conducting a school of In-

struction, she was presented with
four large bath towels by Mrs.
Alma CrenshawIn behalf of the Big
Spring Jodge.

Thirty-fiv- e members attendedthe
session

Mrs Bunch returned to her home
In Fort Worth after the meeting.

Three Arrested In
Death Of Ranger

FORT WORTH UP) Two men
and a woman werearrested Wed
nesdayin connectionwith shooting
laat night of Charles Lee Allison,
45, special Texas ranger working
In the East Texas oil field.

Allison was wounded at he sat
beside a window of his home.

tonQuick-Result-s
usejf

I i(MoMer'
BodyShipped
To Oklahoma

J. R. Tindol Survived By
Bevca Motherless

Children
Body of John Robert Tindol. 39.

fatally Injured ra an accident on an
oil rig Monday evening,waasent to
Ryan, Okl-a- at 12:30 p. m. Wed
nesdayby the CharlesEberley Fu
neral Home. Burial will be beside
the grave of his wife, who died
January 18 of this year. They
leave seven children, only one of
whom Is married.

Mr. Tindol's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Tindol of Terral, Okla, and
a brother, W. O. Tindol of Terral,
arrived here Tuesday eveningto
make funeral arrangements. They
returned Wednesday morning by
automobile.

Death resultedfrom a fractured
skull suffered when a piece of Um-

berfell upon Tindol while he work-
ed on a rig of the GreeneProduc-
tion company in eastern Howard
county. Sincethe deathof his wife
last winter, Mr. Tindol. his chil
dren and grandchild, had been re
siding with his brother-in-la- H.
Miller of Foraan.

Mr. Tindol, who was born In
Erath county, Aug 30, 1893, Is aur--

lvlved by the following children;
Mrs. Va Reed Henderson,Waldo,
Grady, Elmer, Alma, Junior and
R. D. Tindol, and a grand child,
Leroy Henderson. His parents and
eight brothers and sisters also sur
vive. The brothers andsister are
Mrs. H. Miller, Forsan; Mrs. Lee
Harrison, W. O. Tindol, Mrs. Jim
Mttier Terral, Okla.; M. E. Tindol,
M. Tindol and Walter Tindol, Ryan,
Okla, Charlie Tindol, Forsan.

a

Mad Coyotes
Affain Prey

l)ponCattle
RanchersOf Pecos County

Report LossesOf
Live Stock

PECOS (UP) An epldemio of
mad coyotes, which terrorized
ranchede ofthis section several
months ago causing considerable
losses of stock, was feared renewed
Tuesday after two cattlemen re
ported seeingmad animals.

John Camp, Reeves county
rancher. Informed authorities he
lost 14 head of cattle recently as a
result of rabies. W. S. Marshall,
Pecos, called on federal trappers
to hunt an apparently mad coyote
which he beat off after the animal
had attacked stock and then start-
ed after him.

The early spring epidemic re--
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NEW TORK, (UP) Any mark-

ed Increasesla advejtlalng daring
th next two or threemonths will
be confined to dally newspapers,
the Standard StatisticsCo, of New
York predicted Tuesday.

--The reason lies In the fact that
the flexibility of the newspaperaa
an advertising medium allows It
to derive Immediate advantage
from Increasedspace expenditures
on the part of suchconsistentnews
paper advertisers as basetheir out-
lays on the day-to-d- conditions,"
the Standard Statistics Co. said.

"On the other hand, most maga
zine, radio andbillboard advertising
Is the result of longer term plan-
ning. Expansion In these divisions
requires changes In corporation
budgets, the formulation of new
campaigns, and preparation and
production of new display."

a

Italian Fleet
In NewYork

Balbo And Ships Make
Trip From Chicago In

Fast Time
General Italo Balbo, command-

er of the Italian fleet of 24 sea-
planes which left Chicago Wed-
nesday morning after visiting a
Century of Progress was circling
New York City at 3:35 p. m, east-
ern daylight time, according to dis-
patch from Mackay Radio to Pos-
tal Telegraph and Cable company
hereceivedhere at 2:10 p. m, cen-
tral standard time.

Balbo landed at Floyd Bennett
field at 3:55 p. nt eastern daylight
and thelaat of the24 ships at land-
ed at 4.08 p. m. Balbo had taken
off from Lake Michigan at Chicago
at 8:42 a. m. The fleet passedover
Clevelandat 11:40 a. m, over Erie,
Penn, at 12:10 p. m, and skimmed
over the American side of Niagara
Falls at 13:53 p. m.

i

187 NEW CORPORATIONS
AUSTIN (UP) The state char-

tered 187 new corporations during
June, a report by the University of
Texaa bureau of businessresearch
fhowed today. Capital stock of
the new businesses, of which 49
were oil companies,totaled $3,733,-00-0,

a gain of 39 per cent over the
total for May.

a

TO CEASE FUNCTIONING
AUSTIN (UP) The Texas Dem

ocratic National campaigncommit
tee,which added$175,000 to the na-
tional fund in the last campaign.
will cease functioning Aug. 1, a
statement by Roy Miller, director.
said toray.

suited In a general campaign by
State and federal trapeprs and
hunters.
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ReadIlcrald Want Ads
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'ALL the world despises

.. aJg

refusing to signhk name

body to voaehfor it

should know.
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ftrrkt Due Hert
WASHINGTON On Continue

twenty-fou- r hour service ot weath
er InformaUon and radio. rage
signal will be provided at fifty- -
seven cities on the country's air
route through Inclusion In the pub-ll- o

works program of a total of
$280,000 for installation of new
equipment Cities where changes
will be effected Include Big Spring,
Texas.,
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HENRY A. WALLACE

POST LANDS
MOSCOW, UP) Wiley Post land.

ed at Rukhlovo, Siberia, this af-
ternoon, bad weather preventing
him from continuing to Blagoves-chens-
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Read Herald Want Ads
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Prosperity

significant

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
Prosperity

Yours truly

letter

what writes.

No signed.

But think that Bterchaadtse

Notice advertisements this

whh confidence. They
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OfHoheLoanOfffc!
Arrives In Dfo

DALLAS. (UP) F. C
former: deputybankbiff coma
er of Texas, arrived aeraTueeetey
to begin bis duties as)
manager of the Texaa division of
the Horn Owners' Loan associa-
tion.

waa In the banking commis
sion's six years, during tbo
tenure of office ot James
recently resignedcommissioneran
now head of the Texas drrtaioa ot
the H. O. L. A.

Shaw returned ber after con-

ferenceand attending a mass meet
lng-a- t Houston.

HOUSTON, UP,. The Homo
Owners'Loan Corporation probably
will begin making loaaa In Texaa
within two weeks, according ts
Its stats manager, Jsmea
former coaaadaelom.

.Shaw told an audience of Sew
persons,many of whom,questioned
him concerning; ths oorporatkmpav
plan of operation, that he expectsat

organization to ae luncueeussj
within ths fortnight.

Before Shaw spek vatUua
phases of the National Isdosttial
Recovery Act were cxplataed. br
several speakers. Tbe aaeetlac
adopted a resolution calling for ai
special sessionof the Texas legis-
lature for enactment of stats law
to conform with the national plash.

THERE IS JUST
THE SAME

spreadbetween and Poverty as titer
exists between Right andWrong, and it b mister

whereeveryou. find awhole lot ef peo-
ple doing BIGHT there exists very little Poverty
andWrong.

There Is very little opportunity for a cttkea et
Big Spring to be wrong when he demands,bays,
usesand boostsCOSDKN LIQUID GAS, Btatfe la
Big Spring.
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We'll have If we work fer It .
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la bold print are.ihe t

tell truths that yea '

namesof those who stake their reputations who stake your good-w- M

towards thenv on the truth of what they have put la type.

The makerof advertisedgoods reaHzesthat he might fool you once

but never the second time. He knows his successis dependentupoa

your continuedconfidence la what he says la the advertisements.
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AH.skeS, all colors, most

widths hi this group;

Oihers at $1.00, $2.05,
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fg.M and'$4.05.
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I Duplicate(Club

ALL SALES FINAL

PlaysAt Home or

Miss 'Mary Vance Keneasterenter-
tained theLea Deux Table Dupli-
cate Club Tuesday evening with a
delightful party,

! High score went to Miss Deben'
port and Mrs. Jordan.

Ice cream and cakewere Berved
it' the club's one guest.Miss Janice
Me)Uhger, and the following mem-'ber- s:

Misses LuclleRlx, Vera Deb--
emport, Mary Alice Wllke. ZUlahi. .'. .
Mas 7o.ro, anajemma iuis free
man anaMrs. Tommy Jordan.

i e

MethodistTo Hold

i.

iK(ZlJ3Zf

MisVKeneaster

ConferenceThursday
To third quarterly conference of

the First Methodist church will he
held Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock,
with Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding
Mer of Sweetwater, In charge.

Resortsfrom Sunday School offl- -
's Missionary Society

asm spwortn league aepartments
.will be made,said Rev. J. Richard
Spann, .pastor..
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Long ago they dis
covered that the
want-a-d section of
the Daily Herald
served a an ideal
hunting grounds
whether you're
kHatke for an 11
room house or a 8
room kitchenette..
whether you want
to ahoot $150 a

eata or only $25
you'll find the place
you're hunting for
is the Daily Herald
FastrAdtv,

daily
HERALD
Want-Ad-s
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Mr. and Mrs, William Henry
Cardwell of 1112 Bast Fourth street
are celebrating their 00th weddrag
anniversary today,

They were married July 19, 1883
in Lamar County near Paris. They
had many things in common to
start out with, said Mr. Cardwell;
they were both 18 years old; they
were of the same height and
weighed the same; and both were
the the youngest of their respec-
tive families.

Mr. Cardwell Is a Tennesseanby
birth. When hewas IS he mov-
ed to Lamar county,Texas,with his
sister. Mrs. Cardwell Is a naUve
Texan, being born In Upshur coun-
ty.

After the youngcouplewere mar-
ried they lived four years near
Paris: then moved to Llano county,
90 miles west of Austin on a ranch.
That ranch was their 'home for 20
years. From there they moved to
Big Spring where they have lived
ever since.

Mr. CardweU Is a retired farmer.
He owns a farm north of town, the
only farm in Howard county that
raises better cotton In dry years
than in wet years, and' another In
Martin county.

Ten children were born to this
union, of whom nine are living;
Mrs. T. B. (Viola) Henderson.
Llano; Mrs. D. M. (Nannie) Dear--
den, Big Spring; Mrs. Alfred (Ollle)
Anglen, Ardmore, Okla.; Mrs. B. L.
(Ethel) Curtis, El Paso; Mrs. T. E.
(Fannie) Abbe; Big Spring; Miss
Llllle Audrey Cardwell, Big Spring;
W. II. Cardwell, Jr., Martin coun
ty; Mrs. Carl (Lula) Black, Ballln-ge-r;

and Buel T, Cardwell, Big
Spring.

i

Read Herald Wont Ads

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

Ph. 810 4th A Heurr

Order Oood, Clean Printing
And Oet lit

HOOVER'S PRINTINa
SERVICE

Ph. M 800 Runnels Big Spring

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAntma

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ilh Runnels Phone BIS

Is AV.LYU.JL A MiUXSU
For health, redaetag, aa4

BICYCLE CLUB
PtW list Flaee Johnson

.TKKBIGP1lIC.TXAJ, DAJLTHWIXLD; WDWSD gVEWING, JULY 10, 1938
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DRESSES
For Women and Miss

$159

$995

THESE GREAT RE
DUCTIONS you can

readily discover by read
ing original price tickets
on all garments. Mater-ial-s

alone are worth
much more than present
prices of dresses.

Sg95

S-Q-
95

CelebrateGolden Wedding Today

AND MRS. CARDWELL

HELO&JAY

OperettaTo Be Held
At Muny Auditorium
--ine uerry MiiKmaias" was so

popular with Its audience Friday
night that it will be given for the
second time In the Municipal Audi
torlum Friday night at 8:30. This
production is an operetta in two
parts which will be given by the
Young People'sChoir of the First
Methodist Church.

The cast will appear In the ori
ginal costumes and promises to
give an even better performance
Friday night than was given the
first time.

The cast will be as follows:
Dairy Queen, Mrs. Jean Searcy.
Dorothy (love sick maid), Mrs.

Joe Anderson.
Monica, Indian fortune teller,

Bobble Gordon.
Margery, Veda Robinson.
Janet, Florence Henderson.
Anita, Alice Leeper.
Clara, Eunice Green.
Juanlta, Johnnie Chaney.
Commodore and Beggar, John

Vastlne.
Judge, Arthur Mlddleton.
Doctor and Peddler, Tillman

Crance.
Farmer Jim, Horace Penn.
Captain,ThomasJoe Williamson.
Maids Chorus: Juanita Slusser,

Zollie May Dodge, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, LaVerne Slmma. Elizabeth
Graves,Myrtle Jones,Francis Gil
liam, Ruth Gilliam, Anna Bell
Prultt, Doris Barrett. Ruby Smith,
Doris Smith, Hazel Reagan, Vir-
ginia Fischer.

Farmer's Brigade: Thomas Joe
Williamson, Bob Bird, Walter Ar
nold, Felton Smith, Russell Crance,
JamesStiff, Good Graves.

Mrs. Ralph Baker
Entertains For

Sister At Hotel

Mrs. Ralph Baker entertained at
the Settles Hotel Tuesday after
noon honoring her sister, Mrs. Neb--
leu urown of Fort Worth. Mem.
bers of ths 01623 Bridge Club were
ner guests.

Mrs. Strahan was the highest
scorer.

At the refreshment hour oake.
partaltand Iced tea passedto
the honoreo the following
members:Mmes. V. V. Strahan, M.
It Bennett, J. T. Robb, Q. B. Cun--
ningnam,ira Thurman, Otto Wolfs,

Parks, Mae Battle, Ebb
Hatch, R, V. Mlddleton and Tom
tieiion.

AY
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Mrs. Parkswiu be the next host
ess ior ins club.

CLKAN1NQ AND
rKESSINQ

Prompt Courteous
Service

HARRY LEEg
Mailer Dyer and Oeanef

Phone M

jim rwvOf ;
MMIlAflUtr I HUTCH

To ConveneHere
The Methodist Young People of

this conference will meet' In Big
Spring Saturday and Sunday,July
22 and 23 at the WesleyMemorial
Methodist church. About fifty

young people are expected
to attend thli meeting.

The program for the meetingwill
bet

Saturday
..8 p. m. to, 8 p. hv Registration.

8:00 to 8:30 p. m. Vesper serv
ices, director, Clarence Walton of
Snyder.

8:30 p.m. Social.
Sunday

8:00 to 9:00 a. m. Morning watch
Rev. Howard Crawford.
9:00 to 9:30 a. m. Union meet-

ing.
9:30 to 9:43 a. m. Recess.
9:45 to 11:00 a. m. SundaySchool
C. T. Watson.
11:00 to 12:00 a. m. Church, Rev.

Aisle Carlton.
12:00 to 1:30 p. m. Basket lunch

at City Park.
1:30 to 2:30 p. m. Businessmeet

ing.

were
and

and

2:30 to 3:30 p. m. Afternoon ser
mon, Rev. J. It. Spann.

Y. W. A. Entertains

i;

G. A. S. With Picnic
The O. A. clrls were the minis

jot the Y.W.A. girls at a picnic at
me uity farK Monday afternoon.

After the food had been partly
consumed,the girls divided them
selves into groups. Each of these
groups did stunts which provided
much entertainment for the re
maining groups.

Those at the picnic were: Misses
Jewel Crelghton. Winnie Dell. Lll
llan, Dorothy, and Mill'- -- d Louise
Rhotan, Mabel Robinson, Elolsc
Haley, Gladys Smith, Margaret
smith, Verna Klnard, Mildred
Crnlg, Carrie Ivey, Angeetta Rus
sell, Wllrena Richbourg, Opal
Crelghton. Lola McAdams, Jessie
Morgan, Maude Prather, Freddie
Sellers, Bene Barnett, Ruth Ben
nett, Frances Aderholdt, Maurlne
Knight, Vera Davis, Ellen Louise
Nunnally, Dorothy and Louise
Dyer, Bcrnlce and Pauline Hll-dret-

Hazel Brown, Blllle Frances
Grant, Lillian Crawford, Modena
Burleson, Bertie Edwards, Marie
and Hortense Pittman, Gene Blake,
Gertrude Martin, Mary Louise
Burns, Rena Harris, Melodese
Thomas, Monell Thomas, Mrs.
Anna Dickson, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mr. Charles Kelsey, and her
daughter, Charlene.

Mrs. Will Teaches
ParliamentaryLate

ClassFor Auxiliary
The parliamentary law class

sponsoredby the Auxiliary of the
American Legion met at the Craw-
ford Hotel Tuesdayevening for Its
fourth meeting. The new officers
took charge for the first time.

Attending were: Mmes. R. E.
Blount, Joe Clare, R. F. Bluhm, J.
F. Hair, E. W. Anderson,C. C. Car
ter, Bert Martin, B. F. Wills,
GeorgeW. Davis, R. H. Miller, Roy
Pearce, Alfred Moody, Allen Hull,
J. C. Stultlng, John Tucker and
Miss Elizabeth Owen.

In the absenceof Mrs. W. J. Mc
Adams Mrs. Wills taught the class.

FlorenceDay Circle
Meets On Tuesday

The members of the Florence
Day Circle of the First Baptist
Church met Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock at the church to hold their
monthly missionary program.

The subject "Africa Waiting."
Several Interesting articles dealing
with the contingent were read.

Those present were- Mmes. R. C.
Hatch, R. E. Day, W. W. Grant.
Jess Andrews, L. M Gary, Ivle,
Briggs, George Williams and R. V.
Jones.

CelebratesBirthday
By Swimming Party

Betty Mary entertained with a
swimming party at HUlcrest Pool
Monday evening followed by sup
per on her lawn, In celebration of
her birthday.

Fried chicken anda regular pic
nic supper was servedafter which
the children playedgames.

Those present were: Jacqueline
Faw, Marie Dunham, Vivian Fer
guson, Billy May Fehrenkamp, D
Lyse and Lynn Davenport,Marjorle
and Roberta Henry; Edward Flsh--

Grover Cunningham, Leo Wal
ling, BUI Inkman.

Curtis Bishop Earns
Journalism Atcard In

University Of Texas

Advices from University of Tex-
as offices state that Curtis Bishop,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bishop
of Big Spring, has been awarded
the Golden Key, highest journalism
award, for work doneas sports edi
tor of The Dally Texan for the
current summer session Ths
award was announced by William
L. McGill, manager of Texas Stu-
dent Publications, Inc. on recom
mendation of Joe Hornaday, Dally
Texan editor. Bishop also ranked
among the upper six per cent of
members of the Freshman class
for grades made In the spring
semester. He Is on ths sports
staff of the 1V33-3- 1 Cactus, year-
book, and on the staff of the Long--
horn Ranger.

Before entering the university
last autumn Curtis was sports
writer on The Big Spring Dally

Herald. He was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1033.

Minister, Reported
EnrouteFrom Here,

.Victim Of Illness
.'DALLAS Iter. Herbert Rey-

nolds, 68, Baptist evangelist, died
today' of a heart attack, suffered
northeast of Dallas last night af-
ter he hadreturned from a revival
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ResplendentIn white dressuniforms, membersof the Italian trans--

oceani squadronImpressedthousandswho hilled them as they attend-
ed noon massst a Chicago cathedral. CommanderBalbo (right) and
some of his aidesare shown before the altar rail.
Photo)

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER UPPMANN

The Four-PowcrPa- cl

The four-pow- pact which has
just been signed In Rome may be
said to mark the end of the Eu
ropeanpolitical crisis, of last sprlng.a
iius crisis was proaucea Dy me
rise to power In Germany of men
who had for years openly declar-
ed that they would. If necessary,
use force to bring about revision
of treaties. How seriousthis threat
was to be taken dependedupon the
attitude of Mussolini. For years
Fascist Italy has favored revision.
If Fascist Italy aligned Itself with
Nazi Germany, carrying with It
Hungary, Bulgaria and perhaps
Austria, Europe would have been
divided into two hostile and Ir
reconcilablecamps.

Here lay the danger.But almost

at Big Spring. He was found by
the side of his car and removedto

hospital where he died.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, said he knew
Rev. Reynolds but that he had not
known of his being In this section
recently.

(Associated Press

Instantly .here was a profound re
action. British opinion becameuni
ted In an Implacableopposition to
any extensionof the Nazi Influence
beyond the present frontiers of
Germany. The French alliancesIn
central Europe which had gradually
become weaker were revivified In
the presenceof the danger.Russian
diplomacy becamedefinitely more
friendly to Poland and to the other
new nations of central Europe.Fin-
ally, when the Nazis began to
threaten the Independenceof Aus-
tria, the Italian saw iiat by align-
ing themselves withGermany and
by encouragingthe Nazi ambitions
they were running the risk of creat-
ing a new Germany which, when It
had absorbedAustria, would be the
neighbor of Italy and would In all
likelihood begin to press next for
an outlet to the Adriatic through
the Italian port of Trieste.

Confronted with the situation.
Mussolini chose to pratlce a real
Istlo diplomacy. The four-pow-

pact is the visible sign of his deci-
sion to pursue a policy of stability
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that moral equality wiiKn mh
ought,.never, to hays Men dealed.
But at tne sametime mj rci com-
pletely. reJecU th. Idea that Eu
rope tan be dlvldedinto two groups
of powers, and It recommits uer-man- y

and all the others to the
whole system of treaties set up to
preserve the peace, thus, tmaer
Mussolini's leadership, Mtler has
acceptedfor Nazi Germany a net-

work of treaties which the Nazi
propagandahas consistently scorn-
ed.

The most Important aspectof the
pact, however, Is that a path has
been definitely openedfor a better
understandingbetweenFrance and
Italy. Not only has Fascist Italy
drawn back from an alliance with
Nazi Oermany, but It has moved
forward to' a point where It Is not
Impossible thata way will be found
to compose, at least for a time, the
rivalry between France and Italy
In central Europe.

The peaceand the prosperity of
central Europe dependupon an un-
derstanding between France and
Italy. Without this understanding
the new nations of the DanubeVal-
ley, which have arisen out of the
wreck of the HapsburgEmpire, can
not hope, to make economic ar-
rangementswhich will permit them
to prosper. For ten years every
arrangement which these new na
tions might have,reachedhas been
vetoed by one or the other of the
great powers. It these votes can
be withheld, tbere Is hope for cen-

tral Europe. They will be wlthhedl
only If France and Italy can under-
stand eachother.

The next few months, will show
whether this Is possible. In the
meantime the position of the new
nations ofcentral Europe has been
considerably strengthened by th'e
conclusion of a series if treaties
with Russia. These treaties of

.which are more
precise than any that have been
written since the war, greatly re-
duce anxiety all along the whole
European frontier of Russia. In so
far as treaties are to be relied up-
on, they are a new barrier against
the revision of front!., by military
force.

Thus, the next result of the cri
sis of the spring hss been to con-
firm and solidify the existing ter
ritorial boundaries. For the time
being the Idea of revision has been
put entirely aside. It has beenrec
ognized thst In fact the only kind
of peace that Lurope can have Is
peacebased on the existing front-
iers. The alternative would be
war and once that alternative was
clearly visualized In the crisis of
last spring It was rejected not only
by f raneeand ner allies, wno nave
always rejected it, but by Great
Britain, by Russia,and by Italy as
well.

T.C.C.A. Members'
May TransferTo
New Organization

ABILENE Membersof the Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Association
in this county are now receiving

Read Flew's ad on page 5 adv.
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contracts under which they
transfer .West
Cotton Growers' asioclaUoa.

Clyde Daniel, several.rears
district manager Abilene.

association, .beea.eJecv
manager West Tel-

es association. announced
contract

between West Texas
sociation natlonti
aeencv. American Cotton
operative association, which
national agency Duy,tns,weti
Texas association'scotton long'

national's price line."
other times, West Texas

association privileged else-

where.
member guaranteed

price paid any-

where s territory."
addition,

patronagedividend cotton
through national agency,

whenever national agency
ll cotton

profit."
national represented

Abilene (Pete) Taylor.
charge classing

financing, Tnylor
force American

Cotton Cooperativeassociation
American Cotton Growers

change years,
lately having charge
ACCA office Memphis.
Tenn.

Flew's
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Rubberdollars

Get Your

Floors
Sanded

Iteflnished

While prices
lowest!

R.L.EdiSOB

HOW OFTEN have you and friend wife wondered how "the JoneseV

seemed much their Income? From remarks dropped Jones,

you're almost certainyou earn much You're dead certain you

and your wife not extravagant wasteful Yet Joneses llttlo

things you can't afford and haveUttle things which you can't apart

money. How oonie? ,

The truth that Joneseshave secret. They havediscovered

way putting rubber into dollars. Through knowledge this secret

they have learned that dollar stretchedbeyond ordinary buy

ing limits.

What this seorett They read the advertisements

advertisements this newspaper,reliable merchants and

manufacturersoffer yon their finest values.Beforegoing stores

buy, shopherefirst. Compare productsuntil you'vefound just what you

want. Compare pricesuntil you've pleasedyour purse. You'll save end-

lesshours weary walking. And you'll buy with the comforting assur

that every, dollar hasdoae duty,
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